[The casein genes of Bos taurus. II. Isolation and characteristics of the beta-casein gene].
The expression of the casein genes in mammary gland cells is regulated by peptide and steroid hormones. To study underlying regulatory mechanisms, the bovine beta-casein gene was isolated and characterized from lambda bacteriophage bovine DNA library. The beta-casein gene is 8.6 kb long and is 7.8 times longer than the mature casein mRNA coded for by 9 exons. The genomic clones incorporate additional 8.5 and 4.5 kb of the 5'- and 3'-flanking regions. The nucleotide sequences of 5' and 3' ends of the beta-casein gene are determined. Conserved sequences identical or homologous to potential sites of binding with the nuclear factor CTF/NF-1, glucocorticoid and progesterone receptors were identified. The regulatory region of the casein gene contains two different TATA signals flanking the duplication site in the promoter region.